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HARPER, EDrrOlt /ND 'PROPRIETOR.

EirCiicaliifilonl2ooDally.Al

~,r 4srtiT78G,"1/IOVUR3BHg4 27, 1849

I,Coniiieudoiili•the,suabliihthint.Af theMorning

itur-ii.l*•.p.4o4 ,ltagest Job PrintingOjrsces.in. the city

la wor st. done an shortest -waits(Itr the and
0 04-- • .;

- 11143,;- ,We nhall,relabligh in to-unirr#nt'n--Palt,*-
litter:frOU Jadge -DEnaveyi offlanging Roelci in

relition to.the -profits and success of 'those engaged'
'in the lion business. The g, Iron Mesterei' vein
read it with no little interest.

TUE IRON CONITEEPIION.'
Weare waiti n g anxiouslyar . epamp e report

. ,

of the frameeilings of the'r,ogreat natianat Conran-
lion oflroullastere.” Thqe was so much confu
sion- doring:thositting that can gather but a (Mat

o.l(43,reat,iesul,ti.

.... ~. - ~~R':

- r- •

•

==!

• aLTIDGEIL
The.,exttaordietil aperich cif- Judge:sltaittt,teade:

in the hdinting Tnifit in itiiileity,lU
astonished many who heretofore apposed that he

was a conecienfionslietnocrat, That speech, hewi
ever, only geoei in picife-that he has returned to ithd,
embraced hie first Iove—FEDER/maxi

prqne-lb jar,hoyever, we are.certainito.witt,
Forp'mof, we refer lb'.

thd taltelations and .„ speeches which' were beard on
die,occasion: Though the call which brought the.
delegitet(together was a clippie onei—it was a call -,
uporahefilends ciffiprotection”. only--tbere was a
dettlefeotitratietyofepinion, and considerable harsh,
Janguage used.' .We7.are glad'the convention was
called,`unit afforded our Mechanics an oppOrtunlif
of"fiading out the alma of the money power; of the
way: in. which.rpoliticaltlemagegnes are stwork in'
ritairverting the .hest interests of-the whole country

for the beneat of that Clasp which in a less.degrei
than,any other, need the protection of government.
it was ,called, asaponvention el all_ parties—of

employersend employed--ofiron men, farmers, &C.
Velleve, three fotirths of the delegates were the

ownersofblast furnaces. There were two or three
vihO,-ati"one time were considered Democrats.. We

did:net 'notice one laborer in the room, ,nor have
we heard theflaunter one. There was one farmer,
One editor,_and two or three lawyers. But three,
or four rolling Mill men participated in the proceed-

' lags' itfthe Court Home. In justice however 'we

will state that nearly all ofthem didgood service at

ths.samner. Such was the composition ofthe CCM:
901,g0111r. .

Prom the body of the proceedingswe could pick
Stich it:budget of contradictions as would make an
old•iady?e tea-party ridiculous. Let us loot into
these matters: ,

ERE

MEI

Cot. Oolan*. It;Ors4P7•4-•7 1tfiltimaraely necetniarOoriito eaSy Oat We have;

Ittis atiipn an admirerietriatrd 174'Pfilitli;
ityll:alole and popular edlioFAffimPhiladelphiaPenn-

iikenkiclo.. He nnqueationibliltanda at the head of

In thexampaign of 1847, when FRANCIS R. Suuza4
vraa' the' DernoMitic candidate for Governor, awl
JAN= lemur the Oeiferret .eindidat'e,:Judge SaexEn!
was Omit:min of thebeiiiiieritFeConimitiee of Cor4
respondenctq for Allegheny ,:mouuty,': In that capa4
City lle.wrote to xner teatecnAcTArtacfistaY't;ptiis{Yr,'j which was p tetl4l7
let fermi and also in: the columns of the Post. We

ihall Melte a few, extracts from this address forth.`
benefit of the "Iron Masters," who applauded his
"Protective,' 'speech theother day':
Prosperity ofthe Country_ CutlerDemo-i

erotic Administrations. •
r.t A seeeessful..War hue'-been -harried on to •thel

great creditand imPerishableMoo*. of the Army{
and Navy and. the great glory of the .Conetryit na-
tional debt of more ,than-one hundred.millions of
dollarailliabeen'ttat&--Dre population • of the coonstry hie increiteett .from threeto twenty-five'thillions
—our Mercantile Marine eateeds in tonnagrithat of,
all the pberenrof, the, world combined, except thati
Of Eegla'nd=mix experts,have,-raised from seven toy
uptoardrTqf Natured,Millions of dollarsper annum!
~--our annual .triennfactures exceed in amount the
tohole..value ,qf the. annual manufactures Great
Pritairratehetime. we-became a Nation. The bene-..
faritil'Ont Agriculture, cannot be esteemed .by fig.'
niee,atid the prosperity, Wealth -and happiness of!
the Poops aUerge, have no parallel' in anything',
that•hair heretofore.esisted in the history. ef
Let us remember.that, all . this; prodigious influx of
Wealth-, prosperity and• happiness, have accrued 101

1 the nation 'ender Its• several successive Democratic
Administrations, and then ask ourselves, what bet=
tercould have been done, had the nation been bless.

I ed with Federal intern • - • .

. .

„Due resolution, unanimously adopted, contained
this sentiment, “That the Tariff of '46 was suffiei.

• et* prOtectiveiii 'the time of its adoption." This
camefrom the Business•Committer, and no doubt
had been welt considered. Mr. Post, the leader in
the tonvention;waa the author. The next day a

delegate, ne and plrered a resolution bitterly de-
nouncing -the Tariff of ,4.6, and said that ho did not

concur in the Opinion of the committee that at the
time of passage it was sufficiently protective. We
believe that this resolution was lost amid confusion,
but we -are not certain.

The follossring extraordinary resolution was offered
by theeditor, Mr. Hodge; and adopted with great

untudirtity
«Thatthe.tendeney of the present ad 's!lorem du-

ly is injuiions to the interests of the country-by keep-
, ing out-the •highest price, and consequently: their

best'iron,'andflood the country with the Itiwestprice
and poorest qualities.”

Perhaps W.F.410 not exactly comprehend the abstruce
question:in-valved in the above, but there isau im-
imarlintadmission , to which we wish to call the at-

tention-Of ;The Democrats have con-
tended furyearathat the iron thrown into °primer.

ket at the ruin= prices, wasof as inferior quality,
and that those who botight it were 'cheated. In other
werdo,,that the . American - iron, was .the cheapst.
the gentleman who offered the resolution, in a

speech, said that hpreferred particularly to railroad
iron; that the article imported did not, in many /a-
stances,. last.** years! Ifhere is not an admission
,

that the present Tariff is sufficiently protective, then
We mistake the meaning of the resolution.

• Wtare at sloes for a report of the last regular
speech of the 800. Andrew Stewart. There was
a fond of good _sense' in it—but bad conclusions.
Aanearas we can recollect, be said :

, "If the country was not flooded with paper mo-
ney, we:would need no protection ;I:vut the paper
is in cireulation, and we mast have a Tariff. Then,
there is the Calfornia gold corning in upon us, still
further adding' o the nominal value of all descrip.
lions of progeny. Without a check upon imports-
tioos, ouroountry will be drained of its specie.. It
is natural for men to buy where they can buy the
cheapest. Supposea store was established in this
city, where goods were sold ten per cent. cheaper
than at the otherstores. Every person would rush
.to it. —Other dealers would be compelled to shut
their deors. qader the enhanced prices, we would
become anation of buyers instead of manufacturers.
And we will -continue to buy until we come to the
bottom of our purses. When we ale'thus reduced,
we'will again go to work. • • • The effect of
protection to reduce prices of protected articles.
This may seem strange, but it is true. Let me illus.
trate. Suppose a prohibitory duty should be pinup'
on iron .. Prices' would at once advance, I confess ;

but capital would melt into the business, and the
competion would quickly bring down prices. Look
at the cotton businessforproof of thecorrectness of
my position."

Sir Let our modern bear in mind that all the
“prosperity, wealth and happiness,” so eloquently
alluded to in the abovaextract may be mainlyattain-
ted Tariff:policy of the Democratic patty, especially
the Tariff of 1846.
'Picture of a “Wealthy Iron Blotter? no

drawn by Judge Sheler.

the Democratic newspaper press in the United States.
His thoroughly radical, independent-and truly dens-
ocratic course, has made him friends Ind admireri;
not only in Pennsylvania, but throughout the Union.
He has ever been .the deadly opponent to all those
schemes of federal whiggery, which aggrandize and
enrich thefew,at.the:expense'nfrthe many; Such as
swindling Nankai tard 'high protective` Tariffs. -.The
Pennell/suntan, although it haesomstimeabeen con-
sidered severe oar opponents, has always been.'
courteous, dignified and argumentive.

We are pleased to observe that the Democracy

wThe whiphave, however, presented as with a
candidate for the officeol Governor, who seems to,

meet their general views, both no to character and
principles 3 and to judge of their support ofhim, he
wilt not be liable to fail for wont. of their hearty
commendation. They do not entirely agree as to
what may be deemed'his most imposing traits and
most valuable characteristica• byt ao far as they do
agree, weiwill teat him by the crucible, and see how
he can bear the fire. We doubt not hemill turn out
refined gold. The principle ground of commenda.
tion appears to be, that he is a wealthy Iron Master.
Now we agree that it is a good thing to be an iron
master—rto hatie control-of some' ree or four bun-

We trust wemay be able to keep the protection-
ists pinned down to the views of their great cham-
pion. If his doctrines are correct, then is the Tariff
systein a, humbug and an imposition. We would
like to know what answer Mr. Stewart would give

-40 a question like this : "Why not abolish the,paper
money system, and give`us a currency• not subjee.
to fluctuations t3r We cannot imagine his answer.

Such is=thekind of protection which. the Demo-

.ertits are struggling to introduce. Let usnot be mit,-
'understood. We do not wish to condemn papermo-
nosy , indiscriminately; but every dollar in paper
shouldhave a gold or silver dollarsome where ready
-to take its place In commerce when called for.
Under such a spumy, there would be the greatest
amount of protection upon all articles requiring it.
Such -protection would be fair. The farmer could
tiot'coinplain that he is tared for the benefit of the
iron master- or manufacturer. It wouldafford
thehuMble 'operative a chance for advanccment.

""It is natural for men to buy where they can buy
icheipeay, says Mr. S. A blacksmith wishes to buy
some iron. Ile discovers that the foreigner sells '25
percent. cheaper than his American neighbor. True
to Ihe instincts of hisnature, be goes to the cheapest
market. I'll -head you, Mr. Blacksmith," says

. the Ainericari. And he petitions Congress,-not for
a law to compel` him, by threats of fine or imprison-
ment,to buy at home-.-but that a tax may be
posed. upon the imported iron to`such an extent that
thelttlacksmith will be compelled;byself interest, to
buy from him. If there is justice in this, we must
plead mental blindness, for we cannot see it. In
our opinion, the safest plan would be to follow ea%

ture a little more closely, . and not enact !awe for the
;purpose of baffling her. Every such law must prove

disastrous.

the country, through their presses and public meet.
ingsr have expressed a preference for Cer.. 'FORNEY,
for the office of Clerk of the next U.S. House of
Representatives. We prestimeif the Speaker of that
body is chosen from the South, the Clerk will be
taken from the North.

The following resolution, passed by the sterling
Democracy of Bedford county, a few days since,
meets with our hearty approbation. It is from the
pen ofGnu. Bewasaal, editor of the Gazette :

Resolved, That '#e .have..heard..with pride AO
pleasure, that Cot,. JOHN W. Penury', the talented
and accomplished editor of the Pennsylvanian, a
Paper recognized not only as the organ ofthe Demo•
cracy of this State,but as an organ of the Democutei
of the Won, is conspicuously named as a candidate
for clerk of the National House ciEftepresentatives.
The Colonel is eminently qualified for the post—is a
gentleman in every sense ofthe term—and has ren-
dered as much service to the country in the capacity
ofeditor and public speaker as any man ofhis years.
Will not the Democracy in Congress confer this
compliment upon the Democracy of the Keystone
State I Her great Democratic majority clearly en-
titles her to this mark of respect, at the hands o
her brethren ofthe other States, and we respectful-
ly beg leave to give him our unqualified recommen-
dation. We urge his election, because we know
him.

drcd laboring hands deOridaitt on one for their daily
bread_Lobe able to place:taek masters over them
to lay be-one, Come, and be cometh; to another, go,
and be 'goeth; and to a third, do this, and he doeth
it. All this is very good in itself; it satisfies the
pride of the human heart, it gratifies cupidity, and
it is pleasant to rule over and sway and govern a
number of people; but how it fits a man to be Gov-
ernor of.Pennsylvania ? Aye, there's the rub: And
what it riditritageth the State to have a whip Iron
Mister; as Governor, instead of an honest,' plain-,
spoken German like Shenk, we are at a little at a
lois to see, and must remain blind until morewhiAlight is shed' uponthe subject. But, say they, he-is
rich, very good, very comfortable; but, will-they in.
form us how he obtained his weath? Have his is-
borers became wealthy with him, or daslie'screwed
them down to the last cent„Whilat his iron has, sold
for the-highest prices 1 Has he paid them in cur-
rent coin of the realm, dr, in rags Has he mode
profits on this iron, on thew labor and his own store
goods 7 Has ho cotrived to keep them *lattice in
debt so thit they could not leave him t and whilst
Many of them haie been struggling for a bare exist-
ence, hashe been revelling, in wealth, produced by I
stimulating their labor and keeping them employed
at the lowest prices 1 or has he exhibited a noble
and generous spirit t and have those, who com-
menced under him in poverty, their homesteads,
their fair share of the conveniences of lifer These
are inquiries which we wish answered by those Who
considered the wealth of their candidate as a cir-
cumstance that entitles him to the. highest heners of
the State. . Bat, say the Whigs,• he_ was the great
suppoiter„ if not the originator, ofthe late Bankrupt
Law. We admit, that-on this account, so far as the
whip are concerned, he is-entitled to their highest
gratitude. ,Duringittie rage ofspeculation, they had
theear ofthe Banks; they become great men; roll-
ing in their coaches anti guvoling chnmpagne; they
fumedand fretted-and strutted their hoar upon the
stage; they brdlfe the Banks and the Banks broke
them; and any one who would furnish them with the
means ofweeping the course clear, rubbing out the
chalks, ia_vitorthy of all they can do for him."

efir How edifying the above would-have been to

the "Iron Masters," had it fallen upon their ears
from the eloquent lips of the " learned gentleman !"

Would it not be advisable for tbo "short hand writ.
ter of great experience," to append this "-elegant
extract" to his report of the preoceedinga of the
Iron Masters T We believe we can furnishhint with
the original in JudgeSnstra,a hand writing.

Will Judge &HALER be good enough to tell the
public whether he considers the above sentiments
from his address, "progressive Democracy" or "Con-
servatism 1"

8. F. Brown, Esq.

The Washington correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Ledger, writes:

"The Speakership is still in doubt. Col. John W.
Forge 'spopularity for Clerk of the.House ismeadi-
ly on the increase. There are hundreds here already
who think that his services to the, party entitle him
justly to a preference over alreither competitors;
and I have not yet heard a single good reason against
the argument,'

We learn from various sources that our valued
friend, BENJAMN F. Huesca, Esq., ofOhio, now of
Washington city, will be a candidate for Door keeper
of the House ofRepresentatives, at the approaching
session of Congress. If honesty, capacity, faithful-
ness to the Constitution, an unblemished moral
character, and an unswerving devotion to Democratic
principlea,nre any recommendations to a man, then
will Mr.Bowies claims receive a favorable conside-
ration. He held an appointment at Washington un-
der the administration of President Pour,—and by
his strict devotion to business, and sound morals,
endeared himself to that sagacious statesman. Bat,
after the present miserable cabal, by fraud and
falsehood, succeeded to power, Mr. Brown was se-
lected amongst the first victims of their vengeance.
We have no doteit but that a Democratic Congress
will reverse the ct ofthe Taylor proscriptionists,
and elect hips Door keeper of the House. Such a
mark of confidence, while it would prove highly
satisfactory to the Democracy of the entire country,
at the same time would be a withering rebuke to the
present corrupt and imbecile administration. Suc-
cess to BEN ,Bacrwrrolaywe

CURIOUS CractraisTANcz.--One of the French
National Guard, who was supposed to have died
from indigestion, produced by drunkenness, was
recently buried in the department of the Mayenne.
He was buried with military honors ; and, on the
firing of the last volley, a groan was heard to pro.
reed from the coffin, which was instantly taken
up and opened, when the supposed dead man rose
up, and, on examination, it was found that the
sergeant had negligently loaded his piece with
ball cartridge. 'The ball had passed through the
thigh of the man, and thus prevented his prema..
tore interment. The resuscitated man—who was

soon cured of hie wound—has evinced his grati-
tude by commencing an action against the ser.
geant, to recover damages for the injury I

The Taylor Prosecution.
Our friend Bowaean of the Bedford Gazette copies

an article from the Pennsylvanian in regard to the
ridiculous Taylor prosecution, and adds :

We quote the above paragraph from the Pennsyl-
vanian, and woad remark that this proaecotion is
one of the most extraordinary on record. It is not
pretended by any body that Taylor can speak, and
;yet speeches are published, as emanating from his
imouth,.of the moat flowery character, breathing the
!style of" Harry of the West," to the mortification
lof both friends and enemies. His speech in Bedford
Isn't so weak and lame an effort, that his friends took
idle precaution not to publish it, notwithstanding the
(speech delivered by the gentleman appointed to re-
ceive him was published at full length. AU admit-
ted his entire want of capacity tospeak, and yet the
;editorof one of the most talented papers in Penn.
Isylvania has been indicted for Libel for asserting that
ITaylor Isa silly old man, a fact which the people, in
their popular elections, are every where proclaiming!

We invite the attention ofour readers to a power.
!(al article on this subject from the Cincinnati In-
quirer, under the head of the "Sedition Low Re..
Wred ."'

The Newark (N. J.) Morning Eagle thus alludes
to the prosecution :

The libel suit against the editor of the Pittsburgh
Morning Poet, for pronouncing the report of General
Taylor's speech. in that city a caricature 'will afford
Much amusement. The testimony of the General
himself will bo called tor, and that of several other
dignitaries present when the great speech was
made. Orcourse the Democratic party of Pittsburgh
!sill stand by the editor and see that justice is meted
out to both parties.

Wenn) opposed to the repeal or the Tariff of
Mar, and we are in favor of the Hour laay. We
defy the editor of the Post, or any other person, to
produce a line from nor paper to show to the contra-
Al.—Crawford Democrat.

rgr -We copy the above for the purpose of exhib•
fling to our readers the fact that the measures of
the Democratic party are irresistible. The editor of
the Crawford Democrat is well known to be one of
that class of politicians, who halt and hesitate ere

they advocate a measure which meets the disappro-
bation of the aristocracy. But " when the people
thunder," they are as loud as any in their demon.
&Orations of love for it. Had Gamble been deleate,d
we do not doubt that the editor of the Democrat
Would have been among the first to denounce the
Tariff of '46, and attribute the disasters of the party
to it. But the result is the reverse. The " protec-
tive" scheme met with a withering rebuke at the
hands of thepeople, and none but the greedy capi-
talists now contend for it. Hence we fled the Demo-
crat making the declaration we have recorded above.

We rejoice in these evidences of political pro-
gress. Every day adds to our convictions that ere
many years all clamor for protection will cease, and
Opitalists will yield to therequirements ofjuaticeand
humanity.

A Einsirrreur. Exestraaros.—During the cere-
mony of the funeral imam to the lamented Gen.
Worth, late of the United States Army, had in N.
'Stork, on Thursday last, in a piece sung by the
sacred Music Society, composed by Gen. Morris,
is the following beautiful expression:

" But there's a glory brighter far,
Than all the earth has given

A beacon, like the index star,
That points the way to heaven :

It is a life well spent. Its close
The cloudless sun-down of repose."

'cur As the Taylor Whig adtninistrati on at Wash.
ington has rewarded James Watson Webb, Editor of
the Courier and Enquirer, the <4 bank bribed aping-

Wee, as Tom Marshall called him, with a lucrative
appointment, we presume our honest friend and
nnigbbor, Deacon White, will be preening hie claims
upon Old Zach before long ! The Deacon should be
appointed Governor of Barataria, at least! The
Whig press of Pittsburgh must not be overlooked in
the distribution of honors !

Hoe Kitairro IN Loyal:ram—The hog slaughter-
ing season, says the Louisville Courier of Wednes-
day last, has commenced in earnest, and upwards of
(Our thousand bead were killed at the various pack-
log houses yesterday. A sale of 1,000 head was
effected at s2,bo, from the hooks. The woather
wasrather too warm for the business, and if it con-
tinues so, operations to-day will be suspended.
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—.This article is now too long, and therefore
e)nuat break off this abruptly. We will attend to

thinTariff Convention; but more particularly when
sve,getihe official proceedings.

MATIUMONILL.-A gentleman in California,
who cannot spare time to return and get him a
wife, and unwilling to take a Spanish senorila, has
sent a commission to Scotland, by a friend, to
send him out a young lady for a wife. He re-
qUires her to be full six feet in height, blue eyes
and auburn hair." For such a damsel he agrees
to forfeit $lO,OOO, or marry her.

(Ey The Legislature of Vermont adjourned on
Wednesday last, after being in session about five
weeks. Ainongat its acts were the chartering of
four new banks, one at Johnstown, one at Shel-
don, one at Burlington, and one at St. Alban's
Bay; the passage of a homestead law, exempting
home property to the amount of $5OO from at-
tachment for debts after Ist of July next, and the
granting of several railroad charters, including the
Ascutney road, from Chester through Weathers.
field to the Connecticut river, and one from Mont.
pelier to Wills river.

CT.INNING AND CHARACTEEDPITIC.—The New Or-
leipe ,Commercialstays of the late election in Lou-
isiana, that(4in every part.of the State, out of thesugar regions; the present much abused tariff was
more or less enrolled by whig orators.,,

tgr The Providence Herald, alluding to the re-
malt of Gen. Taylor, that Louiaiana would be the
laat tO desert him, says the reason is because that
was the last state to bold an election in the year al;
ter hia.inaugeration.

Cerioncas.—The New York Tribune says :—“We
made One'mietake in eur.summing up of the rela-
tivestrength of the two,paries in the new House.

Ghfo has chosen eleven democrats and but eight
whip, besides Messrs. Giddings and Root—so that
thenest house will divide, Whigs and whiggish free-

111;.democratsand democratic free-soilers,

ter Gov. Johnston, of Louisiana, has issued his
proclamation, notifying the removal of tho publicoffices of that State to Baton Rouge, on the Ist of
DeCamber neat. Baton Rouge is thenceforward to
be The Capital ofLouisiana.

i
1

• 216i:flOubtfal, blessm. Allen, of Blass. Root' and

ofOhio: • Vacant, the neat of Middlesex
,(late Palfre,7,ioMies.

A tattoz.Nlurros..—tAn'explosion of a meter was
heard in North Carolina; a few days ago, and sever-
al pieces of iron were picked up next day, supposed
tobe portions bf it. The largest piece was found

Cailiarrue cOonty,'weighing nineteen pounds. It
bad struck a large pine tree lying on the ground,
wentthroughit; breaking it in two, and then into
the earth to the depth of three feet.

',sdir'Tke circultitiOn-ortbe Maine Banks is 42,..
137,2.4. Total liabilities, $3,256,881. Total lie.

sets $6A53 121. Specie, $339,281; notes discount-
ed;= $5,275,171.

GOLD ID Cauroarire.—Mr. Franer, the correspon-
dent of the N. 0.Picayuoer estimates that from the
Ist of Jtme, 1849, to the Ist of June, 1860, the pro-
duct will be $42,000,000 in gold duet. An extra-
vagantesttmate, we think.
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TitribleltetunboOaltoilon,
ImulititoValiliti3s'oti

One Hundred end Fifty Persons Hilted I

The New Orleans Picayune, of the 16t11 11jail:is:the &Hotting Aettiiltioc, tlar'explosjort of that,
steamer Louisiana, the most awful explosion on

One of the most. dePiorable catastrophes that
ever occurred in the history of steamboat explo-
sions, took place at our levee yesterday evening
few minutes after '

. ,

The sieamboat Louisiana, Capt. Cannon, bound
for St. Louis, loaded with a valuable cargo, and
having on board a large numberofpassengers, had
rung her last bell, and was just-backing out from
the wharf at the foot of Greeter street, when •'the
whole of her boilers burst with a tremendous ex.,
plosion, which resounded throughout thecity. The
Concussion was so great thatif shook the houses
to their foundation for many squares distant. The
Louisiana was. lying alongside tha steanser Bos-
tone, Capt. Dustin, at the time of thedisaster,- and
the steamer Storm,Capt. Hopkins, had justarrived
from Louisville, coming in on her starboard side.
The upper works of these two boats are a Ciam-
pieta wreck, their chimneys haVing been carried
away; and their cabins stove in and shattered -in
some places to atoms. The violence of theshock
operating on the boilers warrtremendous. . A part,
of one of them, a mass of considerable'size, was
hurled with inconceivable cameo the levee.- It
cut a mule in two, killed a horse and thikdriveref
a dray to which they were attached instainaneoue
ly. Another massive portion of the same, twelve
feet long, and of immense weight, was blown to
the corner of Canal and Front streets, a distanCe
of 200 yards at least, prostrating three large iron
pillars which supported a wooden shedor awning
which stood before the coffee house there. Before
coming in contact with the iron pillars, the frag•
merit of the boiler cut through several bales of
cotton, which lay in its passage, making the staple.
scatter through the air as if it had been blown
through a cotton gin.

The news spread like wildfire,, and our cilizerfs
rushed from all' directions to the scene of thu.dia-
aster. Already on our arrival, a number of liddies
in every conceivable state of sad mutilation, lied
been dragged from the wreck, which were sur...
rounded by the dense crowd that had assembled:
Hacks and furniture carts were sent for, and the
wounded were conveyed away to the hospitals.
The sight of the mangled bodies which strewed
the levee on all sides, and the shrieks of the dying
were appalling, making the blood curdle with
horror. We saw one man with his head off, his
entrals out, and one leg off A woman, whose
long dark hair lay wet and matted by her side,
had one leg off above her knee, whilst her body
was shockingly mangled. A large man, hitting
the skull crushed in, lay a corpse, his face .looking
as if it had been painted red. Others, of both
sexes, also with legs and arms off, mere trunks,
lay about in different places. Two bodies ,we
found locked together, brought by death into a
sudden and close embrace. But it is utterly im.
possible to describe all the revolting sights which
met our view. Suffice it to say that death was
revealed there under almost every variety of op-
paha,' horror.

The Louisiana sunk about ten minutes after the
explosion, and it is supposed many wbo went ohboard to assist the wounded, were carried down
with her. This, we judge from the laet ofseveral
persons, who bad escaped the first effects oll,the
explosion, having jumped overboard at the, time
of her sinking, and who were very providentially
saved.

A gentleman who was a passenger onboard the
Louisiana, was standing on the :hurricane deck.
abaft the wheel•honse when the explosion took
place, and escaped. He distinctly saw the faces
and arms of several ladies and gentlemen vainly
struggling to free themselves from the falling
planks and timbers. They were carried down
with the boat when she sunk. He succeeded in
saving a little DCVO boys ..bout twenty persons
were standing on the bow of the boat when she
went down, most ofwhom were saved. The river
was covered immediately:alter the Occident with
fragments ofthe wreck. A portion of the stem of
the ladies cabin of the steamer is still out of Wa.
ter. Numerous small boats were employed plik-
ing up the wounded.

On board the Storm, The tteitroCtinn'of life was
also terrible. Mrs. Moody, wife of the first clerk,
was standing on the guard opposite the ladies ca.
bin, and was instantly killed. The captain re'•
ceived-o severe contusion in the head, but was
not dangerously wounded. About twelve or if-
teen persons were killed, and a large number
wounded, some of whom will probably not re.
cover.
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The fragments of iron and blocks of wood,
which were sent with the rapidity of lightning
from the ill-fated Louisiana, carried death and de.
struction in all directions. Men were killed of
the distance of two hundred yards. Legs, arms,
and trunks were scattered over the levee.

We understand that some news-boys, who had
been selling papers on the Louisiana, and had just
gone on shore, were killed. We saw the dead
bodies of several lads, but the names as yet are
unknown. Those who were near the spot at the
time of the explosion, state that bodies were blown
as high as two hundred feet in the air, and fell in
the river. One man, it is said, was blown through
the pilot-house of the „Bostona, making a hole
through the panels which might be mistaken for
the work of a cannon ball.

The steamer Storm was very close to the Louisi-
ana at the time of the-explosion, and she was sent
back by the concussion at least fifty. yards into
the stream. Her captain, although severely
wounded, appeared on the hurricane deck, his
face covered with blood, and cooly gave directions
for bringing his boat again in shore. He remained
firmly at his post, affording all the assistance in
his power as long as it was needed.

The Storm, from Cincimiati, was loaded with
passengers, and as -the destructive fragments of
the Louisiana were scattered in every direction,
the havoc which was made among the crowds
cannot fall much below the figure in his-Honor's
estimate. The effects ofthis disaster,unexampled
in any former steamboat explosion at N, Orleans,
was visible in every circle of society here last
evening. Dismay was in every countenance, and
sympathy for the surviving frfends of those who
were thus prematurely hurried into eternity, and
for those who have been mutilated, rent every
heart. Never, perhaps, was there a boat which,
by the explosive force of that subtle and terrible
agent, steam, was so,soon reduced to fragments as
the Louisiana--never one that In an instant came
hearer annihilation. We learn, that before proceed-
ing on her way to St. Louis, this unfortunate boat
was engaged to descend the, stream to the Third
Municipality, to take on board 200 German Emi-
grants. The Storm, ii is also stated, landed a
considerable number ofher passengers at Lafayette
in coming down, which circumstance, no doubt,
was the cause of much saving of life.'

We append a list of casualties, so far as We have
been able to ascertain.

KILLED.—Robert Devlin, blown ashore, of Be.
ton Roue; Mr. Gilmer, second mate, of Louisi
ana ; Capt. Edmonstone, of St. Louis; Andrew
Bell, pilot of Louisiana; Mrs. Robert Moody and
child, wife and child of the clerk of steamer
Storm; Mr.Roach, deck hand on the Storm,blown
ashore; Mr. Knox, head steward on the Storm ; a
cabin boy on the Storm, name unknown; two
men, names unknown, blown from the Storm;
John Sullivan, news-boy; the coachman of the St.
Charles Hotel; several negroes and deck hands of
the Bostona.

Mrsarso.—Dr. Thomas M. Williams, of La,
fourche ; Dr. Bloudine, of Point Coupes; Robert
McMakin, clerk, of Louisiana; G. J. Gillespie, of
Vicksburg; J. Marring, of Cincinnati, Mr. Wilson,
grocer, of St. Louis; Mr. Edgar,overseer, of Wash
ington county, Miss.; Sylvester Prescott and Enas
Crain, of Memphis; Mr.King, ofthe firm of J. J.
Grey & Co., ofSt. Louis; Wolf, news-boy;
Mr. Elliot, clerk in the firm of Marsh & Ranlett,
of this city; Merrick Morris, clerk in the firm of
Small & M'Gill, of this city.

WOUNDED.—Isaac Hart, badlywounded, of this
city; Mr. Rey, clerk of Moses Greenwood & Co.,
badly; S. Davis, Mobile, on Bostona slightly; Au-
gustus Fretz, brother of:Capt. Fretz, formerly of
the steamer Memphis; A. Bird, planter, above Ba-
ton Rouge, slightly; Capt. Hopkins, of the Storm,
do.; Mr. Horrell; of the firm of Horrell & Gale, of
this city, badly injured; Mr. Price, clerk of the
Bostona, slightly; the chamber-maid of the &s-
-tone, slightly.
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Cll4arrirfieserra.C-410-vey W4lickliirn,-sPanio;Eclrerie
ston, lettec,.6ofristiollitighsgetetWenryourla*
Samuel Vii4Wiltiam Welsh; Clinton SmillrfM.
Mulleri4ooA Moses Murray, and her two chilk
dren 7ohri.-Evans,. . Burke, John. Laws,
-Chakeir, a Small riegto boy, WilliamTucker, Hen.
fY.TuOlterachrealfritt'heWd; Juan Montreal, Wm.

' Sandy; I. Adams, Sam, slave of
Captain Cannon; James Welsh,- James Flynn,
-- McCarthy, .

There are between twenty and thirty others
whose names we are unable to learn..l..

Da. STosn's Hosarral.—H. Rea, New
Orleans; 'Thomas Harrison. Missouri;Fred'k...4,
Wood, Nei,Orleans; Saingel Corley; Kintu&y.

AT SUE MARINE HOSPITAL,' Circus Street.— •-

Crockett Harrison, Missour4 Geolgoos negro; ne.
gro
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Mr; Bsirelli's son has been found,and is expecU,
ted to recover- ' also Mr. Elliott, formerly of the
post office, who will recover.

Captain Catmint, M thelautslitia; at thetime,
of the explosion, was on shore, near the boat talk-.
ing with-Mr. Stone. The Captain's brother was
on board the boat,'-andItr'strpposed .to have been

A. lady -and two children escaped from thi
wreck of the boat alit was sinking.

Up to ten o'cfock last night 30 liodies of per-
sone, whose names are unknown, had been brought
to the Second Municipality watch house,. -in
Baronne street: • • • •
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PICTORIAL BAOTilit SOVATITAVe-4401110 en 4th
street has received this splendid, abed for the bell
days, and will tupply- it either in single numbers or
by the quantity,:

Mr. M.has also received anep sofa!, b the au-

MEETING!BF, TOP
Pittsburgh T yporgratibactit/Assoclationt

An adjourned meeting of theTittaburgh Typo-
giaphical Assotiation,wastehlat theDuque:me.
on Saturday evening, Nov. 24, 1849.

The proceedings of the previous meeting were
read and adopted. _

The Secretaryjearta`„,letterwifoi#2# from JOB* M.
Worm', Secretary ofthePhiladelphia Typographical
Aumeiation,.approving the course df thePittsburgh
Printers in endeavoring to estalilish Ansiciatioh,
which was -received with great-applause, and laden:,
ed to be riled on the , .reienri;io ..* 4.04-04i?p,„ ;_

The following gentlemmitwere,thewprOposed
elected members, : or,Bie,;Asiodiatinoiilisit4 the,
'number of enrolled member' efghlyffetr—Wini".S..
'Haven,:Win: Saunderti,Alex.rileitedaineuXlCune,,
Beerge Nonis; Yoseph Kincaid,- Valentine Reining,
Nlathew,allzlgy, John Both npr ,George :Barnsides:

The reporter the Committee, eppolnted,to draft a
13111folPiiceewas* effered,„i44','and adapted, iffer'
which.thefelloiling Resolutions,. were ..o9ered end.
passed :

Kesafinf; That the report Ortfie iiminittilekirt the
Bill of prices be printed, aid laid over for
consideration, except.the itemarelatitig COMpOsh;:.
kick: on-neWspapers, foremen ,* west:NOo..0 wati:
gee of those who workby the week.- •

-•

-

Resolved:,,Thlll.'thefor6lll4-:
position, on newapapera pp,25 CEO
man in betA,Joh, or newspaper office-to
-riot thanlo-per week ; and bands on

,I.a-papers-paYienrs andihns employed in hook,"
job, and weekly newepapiiiitrielffilptlical:.. -.;
--liresortied, Th93,110-mucjl.ofofthe Bill ofPces

adopted this evening, go into ,effect oix;:and-aftet
Saturday Deeember lat,-1&19,n0d that a,..ceminittliti
offive be appointed to inform the proprietors alba,.
.estnei as well as togel, their assopt, thereto.;,,
• The peanlent, appointed the Collowhig,nanied-
,pentleMen, on"thi above committee i:49loeare."Ela:
yes, Myers, Gamble, Wain and Turner., ,

Resolved,' That 'the=proceedings of this meeting
be "published An the city papere -

Od motion,. adjourned to meet on Satutday- 'even-
ing next-fat 7'o'clock. -

WM. C.M.CARTELY, PrieW t_
Airs. W. Rom, Bevy. • -

PaICE or COAL AT MEnsara.—The. litemphis.
{Tenn.) Appeal, of.the 17th inst. comes to me vrith,
the folltrwing,ttetp,marirwi '

We wish somchrour up country' contemporaries
woultittoote the rate of Coal at This point, which isnow sixty cents per hairel.

car Nudes EVERT ONE WHOM IT HATCorrasur

tbor of Jane .13.yrecit is entitled- 'findritV' .-01119:
also by Dames, ,ittitted Thonsantand -One
Pbsatome.” • •

—The American Oil, having performed by its tute.eo
many remarkable cures, and being a powerfulRe-
medial Agentforvarious distiaren,luts induarkkebine.permeate counterfeit this valuable medieine. "The,
original and gennio&A.merican Oil is obtained,from;
a well in Birrksville, Kentucky from- the sole and-
only proprietors'D. Hale Br. Co.,Wbo appointed-hp.'
Wm. Jackson, of Liberty street, Pittabargh; their

t sole and only agent for supplying stitragenta inytes-
; tern Pennsylvania vveatern atufj*to of
Ohio. • Thetrue and genuine'American, Oiqs a-4st*

• greencolor. There are various counterfeitsAbibid
—some Seneca Oil, some a mixture closely resem-c bling the genuine, purporting tocome fromthePittv.,
burgh tied Allegheny Dispenraiy.Companyi, some
blatk, some' hite, said to be made front the Origi.!
nal American Oil. D. Hale Bi. Co., 'the, only and,

. sole proprietors of the true and.ongipal AmericanOil, DO. NOT nor NEVER DID enpplfauy porta:ins
who make the. article called attract of. -.American
Oil, said to be refined, clarified and concentrated:-
BEWARE of the warthlem counterfeits, and OS-

. SERVE that Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street,Pitts.
burgh, head ofWood street is the ONLY, and SOLE
agent forthe above mentioned Diatrictr and thatione
is genuine but what hos, the ,name and address
printed on the label,and in the pamphlet ht. Which
each bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice that,
the proprietOra, address is'printed in each pamphlet
thus: tiDt Hall at 'Co., Rentocky. l7, Another way
ofdetecting the counterfeits is the difference ilk the
price. The genuine is sold invariably at 60 chi. per
bottle and no less, while some of the counterfeits.
are sold at various prices under.

The Pure and only GendienAmeiican Oil is sold
wholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at the' only

in Pittsburgh, No. 89 ,Libertystreet, bead of
Wood at. aug3lrAm .

DarrCongremstanedelobeand Apguradta..:l
The subscriber is the Agent forthe CONGRESSIONAL,
GLOBS AND APPSNDM 'Perogims whovisitloikbmin Metevaluables pablicationstkwlllsa at-NO., Fifth-
sweet, between Wood and Smittdeld.

novTtistt WM. -B. MeCI3NLOGUE..

'lLD'Orstositsl Orittetris .subieritter.willkeep 'op coristantly (itfliti'llticolottaliela Eicliamo) from
MU time, FRESH OYSTERS, serve'vmtothe very hest style. ' C- .'CAMPBELL,

seplEstapr Cor. of Szolthaeld ttrtd.FuorkstS:

wC. S. Porsza

. ,ear There ale foi the par-
don of .11:i'rker..: alconvidinsble
number; of names are to IL:Verher>v seem
determined to vote for him forMayor. `Theyhave
hogopoitera,eut announcing .Withiiett f ar.
donhe cannotbe elected, evenby II majority ofvotes,

--.
•

.

ter. Our attentive friedd gins, ea'Sniiitt.
field ertree6 has ,seet us: it, Shirley:7-a Tole,” by
Curren Bell, heing N0.132 'Of LlMperls. Library of
Select Novels..A.lso, the Pictorial •Brottfer-Jona-
than for Christmas andNew Years. ifirier h a fiae
stock .of books for th e Holidapii '• -

Wiaza;LL:"Thliititrer. nine)! aitteen•
Pri9ting ,gificesjOh!e .,;4o, -.theted,rtitltheGerm!rn
officeth The propneionrofall hit itici--iiiwapapent-.44:ve, jetlitieipatioe, acceded 0:tholetqa,
Ptioiaretieseclitioe. So there willbe no difficulty'tatliewig. .•-• . • • . • •-. . ,

-. cents.
• • .25 "

_ IaW—BENEFIT of Mr: REYNOLDS: ' Miss Fanny
Brallack for this night only, having Volunteeredber Val-
uable services.

TUESDAY, November 27, to commence with the
HONEY' MOON:

Alter which, a new piece, called
THE DANCE OP THE SHIRT:

To conclude with a new Comedletti,called— •
THRGENTLEMAN INBLACK.

Inv- Wednesday, Farewell Bane%of Mr..l. V. Porter.
Ana Acrmist--Doors open I before 7 ; Curtain rises

Ipant 7
J. H.LAW= &NS

SHIRT, MANUFACTORY,
• AND

O emir men,s Furnishing Enigorkum
WHOLESALE AND RWAIL:

NO. es FOVETH'srzterr, APOLLO .RVILDIIVO •
arms= WOOD AND naitsgy saystis,

v itrant:sou, PA.
Er Always on hand, a large assortment of Karts,

Bosoms, Collars,Cravats,Gloves, Hosiery, Snpendets
Under Shirts. Drawers,/se.,Ae. wale

,

Cir There was a death' onit'esaitlor lirsel.boat, in ,
the Allegheny river,on BatordriY,,Olii44.lsy Cholera,
sad come supposed. ,-Doubtful.` • • -

-New Novels, December Magraxinets,
T MINER'S LITERARY DEPOT, on Smithfi eld
stew, opposite Brown's Hotet.—Godey's Lady's Book

for December.
Graham's Magazine (or December.
Sartain's
Ladies' National lot
Linen's Living Age, No. 03D.
David Copperfield, No. 7.
"Shirley," a Tale, by Curter Bell, author of Jane

Eyre—a most admirable work.
"Redburaz his First Voyage—being the Saito-bop

Coufe-sionsand Reminiscences ofthe Son ofa Gentle-
man, in the Merchant Service;' by Herman Melville,
author of Typee, Omoo, and Nardi.

The Thousand and Ate Phantoms to be read be-
tween eleven o'clock and midnight;—by Alex. Daman.

The Inedited Works of Lord Byron; now first publish-
ee by bis son. First ;ut

The Pictorial Brother Jonathan for the Holidays;—a
magnificent sheet.
Avery large assortment of CHEAPPUBLICATIONS,

and every variety of Stationery, can always be found et
the above establishment, hi. A. MINER,-

novl7 Smithfield et-
Ten Dollars Reword.

0:r The men *he- ' ar ee ,'l4.l4ol'i,thTrAealiican'-Hoare on Friday eveningilti.ai:the•Nreriy:Hqspi4t....:_
is,censt_aleecia;,

COMIT (11:1ASITU SEIBt9IIII, OTEIV-AIRIVTr*
111E11, !4e.—Nq,,,,2l,mkieset4: ;Judges- tiSitilii"

Vones.and Kerr. • '-- • • 7,

6®^ There ere-eborri-ii.iiwriared paupers ouike.:,
effriiiiii:''Thenpw *Wog will rierrhhorlly bit
:commeoced.- _ -.

Corn. vs. John Cotschalk.
tenceil" The'proseMiiiiig altpensin thie.eanewas
a woman.. • Ourreaders willrecollect theidriir, as it
canned envie:.neisepapet: controvie4 the -Mali;
Mr. Win. Beeson Madeanmseellefit -tksidiittexiiii:4
defence. Mr. MarehallappeaMdfor Commonwealth;
Verdict, w Golity.” Motion In aire*t.4 jOginept•

Com. vs. Job G. Patterson. Indictment, wAssaidt
and Battery, with Intent to. •Continisedttili
the eecopd Moniiity of nett

Com. vs. L. Harper. Indictment, 44-Telling the
Trutli'.r Contineed till next telm.' `The prosecoMi
has loft town. .

LOST —On Saturday evening, between the Eagle
Tavern;on Liberty street, and the River near the

Aqueduct, a Calf-skin POCKET-BOOK, or WALLET,
containing about One Hundred and Thirty Dollars, in
Bank Notes: three $2l) and S2S notes on the U3ank of
Pittsburgh, one stO do. on-some Connecticut Bank, and
other Eastern Notes to theamount ofabout.SsBt.. There
was in the Wallet one order on the School Directors of
Eldred Township of 34,75, payable to HenriettaPetton,
considerably worn by waning; one paper containing an
account of labor some others, not remembered. The
above reward will be given to any person whowill re-
turn the Wallet and its contents to L. Wilmarth,Lumber
Merchant, Penn et in0v27:301 GEO. W. PETTON.

Country Store for Sale.

THE Stock and Lease ofan Established Store in the
Conntry, situate twelve miles from the ,City, in a

pleasant and healthy location, with large garden,plenty
of fruit, and three itemiser land. The dwelling house's
convenientlyarranged, and the store and warehouseare
ample for doing a good business, and the run of custom
to the store very good, and good pay. Amount of stock
now on hand, suppose. about $lBOO. To an jlidestrincis
man, with a small capital, the above presents a fine op-
portunity of getting into a profitable business on easy
terms. Schools and Churches convenient. i

S. CUT#LIEBT,
General Agent, Smilltheldist.

TeutOgirMr. Relnobte offer!, a good billWO the
occaeion•ot+his benefit thin evening. 'fities,Wallick
appeare.

' Com. vs. Joseph and Soho liaghes:-Indiehmen4
4( Burglary ." The defendants are oroong men,
neither. of whoutlis. over twenty-one, The- prose 4f
color ieh Mr. Elder, who lives in,!'ol!oh.etinet;ltt
the Sixth.3Vord.' ,He charges.ihe Antetitlenite- witli

•enterieg hie_ house and tilting-a *ltch, The.
;defence will h.e.

For Commoia7ealth,Measra. Mahonand Magellan;
for Defence, Col. Blaek.

C; Towsszpro, Panntint.oom..—Aft. T4'6'1111E4144
thiid ciairee oEtectarea . upon, the Science. of:Pl*
nolog 3iand kindred:subjecti3,lvniAiongt.ta a close
in the nftiPieibitioian ClArCh-404:61:15r -on §a-
tunlay evening._ Or. Townsend ..bas,been:abund-
antly enccessful in, attracting ,Oiraded.and intelli-

To Bridge Builder,.
{0 BALED PROPOSALS will be received alibis Office
A.77 until noon of December 4th,-11349, for the erection of a
BRIDGE, of Wooden superstructure, on Bull Creek,
where a new road has lately been laid out through Mr.
Joshua T. Bartholick's farm, in East Deer Township,
about three miles In e, northerly direction from the Boro'
of 'Parentum. Plans and specifications ofsaid. Bridge
will be open for inspection onSaturday, the first day of
December nazi, at our office.

Commissional' Office, November 26, /84.9.---(nov27:dtd)

1 PIECES 8 E Fl K est of England B'OA
1 CLOTHS AT AUCTION,---On Wednesday next,

November 29th, at 10 o'clock in the forenomr, will be
sold, at ItteiCenna's Auction Rooms, 19 pieces of eupert
fine West of England Broad Cloths'in lengths to sad-
purchasers. JAMES McK.MNA,

0v27

11HATHERS-600 lbs. Feathers in store and (or sale by
KING & MOORHEAD.

APPLES--25-bblsApples on consignraent land (or sale
by [nerv27] KING & MOORHEAD.

POTATOES-300 bus. on consignment aud &reale by
nov27 KING & MOORHEAD.

gentaudienees to hear him, and- his 'awakened an
interestin his favorite ar.lence“n Pittsburgh), that
Cannot spaniel:wide: As a public Speaker Heil 19i
Pagsed ,by IP.caPacitY Otte*too of
his hunters to ;the,thetne or hisJectures. He his
delivired twlnty-pne lectures in this city„ all of
which bare tieen full Of Mat(ne, or the Prefettede2t
interest, and which have•cainnisnded thendririration
and applauSeat all who haire heatd He 'tithes
as enlarged and philosoehica I raNe.throngli the in-
terestingfield ofPhronolegy,,chewing' its,practical
application to the verities-telatitina oflite.

RITE FISH-60 b. la. and ha f bbla. for sale by
n0v517 KING & MOORHEAD

With regard to the ,publicesaminations made by
him, we only espress7lhe'lurifversal opinlonlifhult
dreds who oightly attendedhis lectutes,that,for „as-
tonishing accaratly they could• -not be stirpassed.
When argument fails inconvineingthe understand
ing, such physical demonstrations as these must ,et:
factually silence every doubt of skepticism':

0. 1 MACKEREL-20 bble. No.l, Mackerel for sale
b • [no • t RING & MOORHEAD.

FLOUR —3O bbls. Faintly Flour in start And for sale
by nov27) KING EL MOORHEAD.

bleverve -Orsrcr..— There were botthrieirirlotif
cones before tbe Mayor yeeterdaymornieg.' '

•

, . .
.

nizr,• High Cpeetable Richeideoo resig ned, e9d .
starts for Cel fo ini a (hie Week. Gle iiii.irik4Preplate;

BACCO-20boxes, receiving and or sale.by
nov27 STUART A SILL

lINEA-25 hf. cheers Y. H. receiving and for sale by'
n 0v27 STUART & SILL

mews by Teleoipb!

CIGARS--50;000 Corn: in store and for sale by
n0v137 STUART& SILL

,

Reported for the Morning Post

FOREIGN INTELLIGENOR
A Bac v letus'C AI; IC.DONIA:

I 0-1000 ms , n store and for sole y
novo7 STUART & SILL

Boston, November .2.;213494
The-Caledonia arrived here at It Weliiielt."Jart

'night, from Liverpool.
CORN EXCHANGE, NoV. lOth..—Flour was in'

verylimitetliequest; prices had receded-fully _ '
sack and 6d: bbl. Western Canal -Floor' Ins'
quoted at 224r.024e.

Indian Corn is quoted ar 6d.(iislB..fosver than pzei
vious quotations.

.

Primo•American Wheat mov es riff elowly. at Id-
2d. of a reduction.. - • _

. ,

, ,Paovrarotr .thee, - week busluesii.batbeen steady , but to, a limited:eitine;.heldere,.
however, do not submit to any redUciitrn. - Good °

Weatern:abort middle are bought,nt,
per cwt. . .

Ls.a.p.-400 tone wore 501d..t.15,.e15d.• per,
cwt., for good and sweet !polities.

Cheese Belle readily at 44346. per cwt fir primQ:
Toeacco—The market is firni nod. twiceit

looking up. . . =I

DE' —lO bags, in store an. or aa
1 nov27 STUART SILL

In bidding Nlr, T adieu, we ere sure We lmit ear
press tbe unanimous sentiment of all who have at-

tended upon' hilt able inatructieter; when' We say,
that we fervently hopeibe Roy poortfuld,it conven-
ient to re-visit the silty of Pittsburgh;-and let his
field oftabor be where it may, we earnestly andeor-
dially commend him to the favorable attention :oral
true levers of the good cause in which he ia so 'de.
voted!). engaged.

UNIMED STA.IIO CISCinT Cointr.Nov. 26..-r-SefOre
Judges Grierand Irwin. •

Savory for bee of Miltenberailbiasie,* Ci;;
Bailey, Srown.kDo. The actionvew out ofan ni•
leged itdkingetedot ,of-'.a:patent: :lield. 8

spike machine...-Mr. Savory, by consent,-was ex-
amined: After 'hts- testimony leard,, 411d8e
Grier made a discovery of a blander in the proceed..
togs, the merits ofwhich we did not take tho trouble
to atudy. Ttds ended the Cam
Shalerr for Defendants, Mr. McCandlead. '

train The Chronicle ragmen to eznhange,” with
the Fayette County Remocrat,becense the:.
.Jacob Miller, Esq., is not handsome. By. the •way,
Millar andhie cousin Beazle are roughly liruile4 by
both th tft,Dispatch'and Chriutic The' Wiwerit
ed at 1.1 Jakeyin his letter to the Dativocrati we did
not think hire worth notiCi. As to Bente,we are
only ansiouathat -be may be removed becalms of
his stolidity and malignity. :Utters and 'nithey
enough hive been fort from his office already.

T.trc,•rntrinun has been .ingniyed,for by, several
of our readers, the impression having got •abroad
that the true' time had got wrongAfTl7te..n.
abled to answer, that dirough.the agency'. orfilesiMr.
John B. McFadden & wad:taken
yesterday, by Mr., Riggs _ef.
through the telegraph n correction of 21"minutes,
made onSaturday, verified. .

Meseta.McF. & Co. have-now: the-true ilu,e4i)
hair.

Lead in in-good demand, and pi ice,pre steadily
maintained;...Britisli pig is quoted,at Xl6
Spatdah-El5 per ten.... ..' •

Corrsz=-40e.market: has been in : avery eicibad
State priCes-hare advanced Se (al4i per crt

Corror-:=lliere tra6 ..81 .110 1004 1.416:ii.:0 6 ddY
previous to die sailing ofthe andiiiines
had advanced at.

eeroon.In store and or ea e by
nov27 STU fIT & SILL No. 11 Wood

BLACK BEAR. ROUSE,
NEAR STEAMBOAT LANDING, FOURTH STREET,

STRUBENV7LLF, OHIO.
HopuNg, psopstzioa. ing4;6m
Dr. William Draine

, .

.
.

Szocss—Peosf4kosk lN•Obte Size!), (1860) ipa;
U. 8. Sizes (liiiiidsj

EM

The intelligence by the. Caledonia .ht of,-conipar.
atirely little interest. No event of-epeeist linLiciri.
ance has occurred is any part err E.otoPe. `.Thetas
peatof affairs in_Tarkey has not materinik4ltanired.

NEW Novel—by the author of "Jane"

Shirley a tale, by CurerDell. This greatnovel has
been receiver at Holmes! Literary .Depot,.-Thyd.
street, opposite the POst Office; 'Mr. 'fl;. hating?
ceived the Pictorial,Brother Jo:when,for the, !air
days; nod Ftedburn, his Snit soyagei confeilOon's,
and reminiscences ofthe'eso of,a ocottCntan, in the
merchant service. • Alen, Hearts':and Homes ts
Social Distinction, a story, byps.pliq.

' lo England nothing has transpired afi,iii.dAlaUtite--.
rest. The new ldinister to.the'Vnited(*ilitrillE.,
Bulwer, has. sailed .frein
stoop Penato. According ._totleso.Tejegrtifiltpftie
first business after aniiitig.itrilthheidknosiwliot en
eouragement, it• any,.ifie .lliiiied.Stztes gise'tO
the attempted withdrawal of the Csnadae. from:the
British rule. • • •-..' -

HAS permanently located his Office and Residence
on Smithfield street, between Birth and Seventh

streets, immediately below Strawberry alley. Office
hours, from 7to9A. hi and from b to 7r. 11.,and, at au
hours except when be may be professionallyor other-
wise absent. nov96h4te

._. _s_...-,~,,, .tea:,,;;.,-~

E. M. STARTO2I, Eau.—The Journal •of Monday
Bays : gtanton'a. injoriea,,_ro regte't to learn,
areso serionaca tit impose on him the necesaity .Of a,
tongconfifiement to bie bed: "Thecalseif the' knee
wag badly fraitured by.Ibo Stanton `wan
taken back to Steubenvilleon Saturday morning; in
the Meuse-Eger No." 2., where he ',will reMakkimtii .
hia reatOralioll shall he complatei” , •

It is understood he.hark powBFWak isiilliitCii4ilF =
getl6llll, all attelnpqnt-haterfereitaoObb part of.•
the United Statesin the Nicaragua affairs... It lesaid'
that the English government' has thlitnate4 tothe
Governor ofCanada, that. nii:eoeiicivermeasures will. 4
be taken to prevent itineration to, theFlited 14#0:
Ifthe popular wilt,be decidedly 4n favor'ot thafirnitir;•

. ,

The British Parliament-bne been prorogued until
the 16th-orJaitikr3r*itext.._ The Queen-Imo LISIICat a
nrocl aro o cttiikkejt I th4a nhagi "Ong; 110
held on the 16th folie,,od:-sciOnnt ofthe obatement
oribe cholera in Greittilrirar insidd

AUSTRIA:, . ' •

SO MO three ridditiOnal eseeutlons have tckertplaie
Haynes has published an amne.stiend the empe-

ror has decreed that all.'officers-who return to=the
Austrian standard -before•November 26tir, 1140,4:re
to be restored to.their

The Jesuits are fast.returning to A ostrin In Re.
man States things remain is before.'.*:iiiiittatldn
bad left Route for Perticle, to resu**4.oq4 !Dr-
turn—all the universities in the ..PapiPatiiteSfirelo
remain dosed until further orders.

RUSSIA„ •
Faid4tisialhimbeen irfortied,by Count Neesit.,

rode that Czar dematide &ape Hungarian rein.
gees shouldbe loolitedlik.theinteriorof Candiaior
in such part of the Tdrkildfterritery as may tiffifrd:
the greatest facilities for keeping . them under 0414:
.Telllance. 'fang oftho refugees wish to go Lorraine
tot ;England, they may be-permitted no to do:-Tho

take no notice of their departure, and apt-
'withstanding the danger that may attend.. them, (or

whatlierin'Fraoceor Epglianil; ihereein heno de,;bgbut"that the refugees will busy themeelreS is' prena.
ring roi another revolution.; ;

-.•

Ii was expected at Some that I).ePope would,
et Benevento,On the 30til'Pe!01:dr.';' •

The relationatietWiew; and )tieurchatee,,- •are in process ofadjnr.trnent. Neufchatee teleran toThe same preitlor,r :aa-bilfUrtt: the late iirolittiOn.England hadoffered heixiiediationin thespinner.
Mr. Caro, on AirieSitinikkhed.:4iiielviad intoeats

froM the American reithieitiitrPerhi,-that -he would
exert himself in belialetetxha liungart:"4l-refugees.

The exiles werestlllat iddeurtneieedtiie num- •
ber is stated at one hondredond twentrilirinciptilly
officers: Bent deniie _finatConserision toTolam!

FRANCE.
By 'electrigielegrapb from Parie,

Mg, it is node/staid that MrRiverk, the •plinisier
PlenipotentiarY of United States; visa received,
on Thureday by the President of the Repoldic. -Thit
Prince was moat gracious,but he obleised • that in
e onsequenee of dirScultias that bad arisenbete/eon
be two governments, be yrould have been deprived

of ihe honor of receiviog Dim, if:instead of-a repub-
Heart minister be bad been a Mosiarchicalarahassa-dor. , • ,

AN ESTRAiNIDI6ARY MAN.=-The Journal ofyer
terday noticed a gentleman dthiscity who ,ramsu*
mes, ofraw whiskey, 780barrels worth 116,230?!..and
"turns outiofthe rectified article;about 940 bandit
worth VAN."

II

Paoriatort.—Thee,Anglo Sason;” a paper ` "de!
voted to the writing_and spelling reformationl , ban
been revived, and is now published monthly; at Slic,

F'

~~:
t.

per annum
ISM' Fanny }Zambia will read on Friday evening

next. The announcement will be received -with
pleasure.

. .

La Presets contradicts the ilatement to the effect
that theFrench government had dispatched a cour-
ier frost Paris to St. Petersburg, to explain to the
Czar that the sailing of the French andEnglish fleets
towards the Dardanclla, was the result of any ado. -

understanding.
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